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Executive Summery
Reference models, sometimes called with other different words, prepare a general model from a specific view of the related environment. Reference models are considered as a basic foundation to create: 1) a common language among specialists 2) a reference for the entities such as processes 3) relationships among entities 4) tools and decision making procedures for the real world.
In this report, it's tried the definitions of reference model in the selected papers have been reviewed. It's noticeable that in many papers the term of framework is used instead of reference model. Also, applications of reference models are reviewed and finally future studies are suggested.
1-Introduction
Reference Model has been applied increasingly in various areas to cope with complexity.
Information Technology, and Enterprise Architecture are the first areas which several versions of reference models are developed in. In addition, we can find several reference models developed in managerial areas.
Reference models are proportionally developed regarding to the problems supposed to be solved.
Therefore, this assumption that reference models are going to solve all issues in the area at the same time is wrong, but reference models must be designed holistically to present all affecting variables on the problem in an integrated framework.
So far, many number of reference models are developed in various areas of management such supply chain management, information technology management, business management, and etc. As a sample we just point to two of above models.
1) The Federal Government Business Reference Model (FA BRM) provides an organized, hierarchical construct for describing the day-to-day business operations of the Federal government. The BRM, shown in Fig. 1 , is the first layer of the Federal Enterprise Architecture and it is the main viewpoint for the analysis of data, service components and technology [1] .
2) The PRM is a framework for performance measurement providing common output measurements throughout the federal government. It allows agencies to better manage the business of government at a strategic level, by providing a means for using an agency's EA to measure the success of IT investments and their impact on strategic outcomes [1] .
In addition to FEA, we can refer to two famous reference models which have applied widely in international level: -SCOR: a process reference models developed for supply chain management -PMBOK: a comprehensive reference model for project management
The successful promotion of these reference models inspires that technology management area potentially needs to have such reference models. We will discuss more about the need of developing reference models in technology management. 
2-What is a reference model?
A reference model is an abstract framework for understanding relationships among the entities of some environment. Usually, based on a reference model, standards are developed to support the environment. Unifying concepts is a key point in developing reference models.
The term of "reference model" has not been used exactly in studies. Terms including "framework", "architecture", "enterprise", and "system" are used each alone or in combination to others.
Bernus and Names used and defined the term of "Architecture" as below [2] According to this definition, Phaal and his colleagues have developed a meta-framework structuring relationships between two key dimensions "applied-conceptual" and 'static-dynamic". They defined these quadruplet terms [2] :
• Conceptual: concerned with the abstraction or understanding of a situation • Applied: concerned with concrete action in a practical environment • Static: concerned with the structure and position of elements within a system • Dynamic: concerned with causality and interaction between the elements of a system. Phaal and his coworkers defined all main terms in their conceptual model, meta-framework [3] :
• a paradigm describes the established assumptions and conventions that underpin a particular perspective on a management issue • a system defines a set of bounded interrelated elements and represents it within the context of a paradigm • a framework supports understanding and communication of structure and relationship within a system for a defined purpose • a map supports understanding of the static relationship between elements of a system Deduction Induction Deduction Induction Approach Representation • a model supports understanding of the dynamic interaction between the elements of a system • a process is an approach for achieving a managerial objective, through the transformation of inputs into outputs • a procedure is a series of steps for operationalising a process • a technique is a structured way of completing part of a procedure • a tool facilitates the practical application of a technique The scholars through this conceptual framework make a bridge between theories and practical environment by developing devices such as methods, processes, techniques and tools.
In another study Phaal incorporation with Shehabuddin, and Probert pointed "framework" supports the understanding and communication of structure and relationship within a system for a defined purpose [4] .
3-Why are reference models needed in technology management?
In various studies, scholars point different reasons about needs to application of reference models in technology management. In continue, it's pointed to some studies.
Technology Management like many areas in management science needs reference model because technology management inherently is created from processes. In relevant to this subject, the National Research Council's (NRC) definition in 1987 puts a clear emphasis on understanding TM as a process, which can be conceptualized as an approach to achieving a managerial objective, through the transformation of inputs into outputs [5] .
Using reference models in other areas such as business management has several advantages. First, they significantly speed up the design of business process models by providing reusable and high quality content. Secondly, reference models lead to better and optimized process designs as they have been developed over a longer period and usually capture the business insight of more than one industry player. Thirdly, the reference model content usually bridges the business and the IT domain [6] .
J. T. Chiang argues that studies in technological innovation management are not mature enough in terms of (I) the conceptual categories, (2) the interrelationships and (3) the taxonomy of relevant systems [7] .
We lack a usable conceptual framework of technological innovation management. Without the framework, we lack a common ground to discuss the matter, and hence we may emphasize ignore very important some topics unnecessarily, topics unwittingly, and may even be unable to agree on what to teach in courses on technological innovation management [7] .
Effective technology management requires the integration of technical, marketing, human resource, and financial functions. In addition, it is essential for strategic management and operational processes to be integrated [8] .
Technology management is a multifunctional and multidisciplinary field, requiring inputs from both commercial and technical functions in the firm and a synthesis of academic perspectives, such as engineering, economics, business studies, social science and psychology. As yet there are very few widely adopted methods for the practical application of technology management principles, and few universally accepted conceptual models or frameworks to underpin them [3] .
Examination of these definitions highlights a number of factors that characterize technology, which can be considered as a specific type of knowledge (although this knowledge may be embodied within a physical artifact, such as a machine, component, system or product). The key characteristic of technology that distinguishes it from more general knowledge types is that it is applied, focusing on the 'know-how' of the organization. Whilst technology is often associated with science and engineering ('hard' technology), the processes and infrastructure that enable its effective application are also important [3] .
Even though there are a number of TM handbooks, they do not offer any clear set of TM activities and in fact, many of them result in confusion on what technology managers need to do, since their coverage consists of numerous managerial tasks that are very general and have no explicit link to specific TM concepts (Dorf, 1999) [5] .
4-History of using reference models in technology management
Although technology management is a young area, and there is no many researches using reference models, we can several studies about this subject. Among universities, University of Cambridge has the most studies about application reference models in technology management. Even this university has established "Center for Technology Management" in Institute for Manufacturing" (IfM). Georgy, Phaal, Farrukh, and Probert are scholar working on application of reference models in technology management in Cambridge. They have published several books and papers some of which are referred in this report. Also, they have accomplished several projects by developing reference models and creating related tools in several parts of technology management including technology and strategic roadmapping, technology intelligence, portfolio management, etc. In continue, some important researches are introduced.
4-1-Technology Management Framework
The most comprehensive framework developed in technology management is "Technology Management Framework" presented in Fig. 2 . In this framework TM activities (identification, selection, acquisition, exploitation and protection of technology) are typically linked to or embedded within core business processes : strategy, innovation and operations. For instance, technology selection decisions are made during business strategy and new product development [5] . This framework helps to understand well how technological processes and business processes are related to support strategy and how they are interacted with both environment and organization. Five technological processes are [3] :
· Identification of technologies that are not currently part of the firm's technology base, but may be important in the future (for example, by attending conferences, reading journals, visiting trade fairs, questioning suppliers and conducting pure research)
• Selection of those technologies that the firm needs for its future products and technologies (for example, by using portfolio-type methods, expert judgment, pilot studies and financial methods).
• Acquisition of the technologies that have been selected (for example, by R&D, licensing, purchase of equipment, hiring of staff and acquisition of firms) • Exploitation of the technologies that have been acquired (for example, by incorporating into products and services and licensing) • Protection of the technological assets of the firm (for example, by legal means such as patenting, contracts, trademarks, copyright, together with security measures and retention of key staff).
Business processes are strategy, innovation, and operation. The aim of effective technology management is to ensure that technological issues are incorporated appropriately into these processes, to form a technology management system that is coherent and integrated across and beyond specific business processes and activities [3] . To link technological and commercial perspectives, required mechanisms like cross functional teams, management tools, and etc are prepared in the framework. In addition, Time is a key point predicted implicitly in SIO and ISAEP processes in the framework. This framework has been used in many technological management issues practically such as [3] :
• process for supporting strategic make-or-buy decisions in manufacturing • portfolio-based method for R&D project evaluation • procedure for assessing technology management processes in business • process for initiating technology roadmapping in firms • tool catalogue for supporting technology managers in business
4-2-A conceptual framework of technological innovation management
In this study, researchers have used the model of Hellriegel, J.W. Slocum, Jr. and R.W. Woodman, a general framework for organizational changes. Because the categories and interrelationships should not be different from technology management area, the researchers have customized Hellriegel's model for technology management. They considered financial and administrative systems, people, structure, and strategy in addition to technological core processes comprising technology selection, technology acquirement, and technology exploitation.
The proposed framework of technological innovation management consists of the same five categories as in Hellriegel's model [7] .
4-3-Technology Management Assessment
This study has not a holistic view on technology management. On the other word, the scholars have just focused on a part of technology management, assessment process. Since this study is done by Cambridge's scholar mentioned before, we'd better say this research is in the continuance of "technology management framework". In fact they pointed in their paper to this framework. The technology management process assessment procedure comprises three main stages (see Fig. 3 ) described in detail in subsequent sections [8] : 1-The Strategic Overview defines a framework for linking technology with business objectives, and enables selection of area/s for more detailed appraisal. 2-The Process Overview focuses on the business-technology area/s selected in stage 1, mapping and assessing technology management activities in terms of the five-process framework ( Fig. 1) , leading to the identification of specific processes for more detailed assessment. 3-The Process Investigation focuses on mapping and assessment of specific process areas identified during stage 2.
In this study, researchers have proceeded more deeply in as much as they have developed a procedure to make assessment in above triple stage. In addition, they have applied it in wide range of organizations, in terms of size and industrial sector.
4-4-Cambridge Manufacturing Leaders' Program Audit model
This study is one of Cambridge's researches which are extended based on Technology Management Framework. The manufacturing business systems model that has been adopted is that used by the University of Cambridge Manufacturing Leaders Program (MLP), which forms the basis for a company audit -see Figure 4 . The MLP model is built up in three stages (or levels) [3] :
• Level 1: a simple resource-based process view, where resources are identified as comprising people and facilities, which are combined with operational processes to transform inputs into required outputs. Based on the discussions above, the technology base of the firm can be considered to be a sub-set of these resources and processes. • Level 2: expansion of the model to the firm level, defining the manufacturing business, in the context of the value chain that links suppliers to customers, highlighting a number of important business processes. These processes are strategy development, supply chain management and new product introduction, supplemented by supplier and customer development processes.
• Level 3: expansion of the model to include the business environment in which the firm operates: industry sectors, competitors and suppliers, current available technology, customers / consumers and liability, environment and economy. The broader trends that govern the evolution of this business environment are included in the model (such as industry trends, technology trends, general societal trends and political and economic trends). 
4-5-Technology Selection Framework
It's another study by Cambridge's scholars who have developed a framework theoretically and have applied practically in technology selection. To deploy the framework, they have developed software based on the framework shown in the Fig. 5 . The framework contains all phases in selection process and all main factors are determined in each phase. All affecting internal and external entities are considered in the framework. 
5-Conclusion
5-1-Summarization
The main reasons for developing reference model in technology management are:
-Technology management is not mature enough in terms of (I) the conceptual categories, (2) the interrelationships and (3) the taxonomy of relevant systems [7] -Effective technology management requires the integration of technical, marketing, human resource, and financial functions [8] -Technology management is a multifunctional and multidisciplinary field, requiring inputs from both commercial and technical functions in the firm and a synthesis of academic perspectives, such as engineering, economics, business studies, social science and psychology. As yet there are very few widely adopted methods for the practical application of technology management principles, and few universally accepted conceptual models or frameworks to underpin them [3] .
Some of the researchers studied in this report have holistic view, and some focus on a specific part or process of technology management. Some have a broad view on internal/external factors, and some just concentrate on some group of factors. Some have not implemented in the real world, and some have applied practically. There is a brief view of the studies review in 
5-2-Suggestions for future studies
-There are many researches missed in this report due to lack of time. Doing a comprehensive research to find all papers in conferences and journals is necessary to find gaps in them. -Benchmarking between reference models in technology management and reference models in other areas can give some useful guidance because management in technology area has many common features with management in other areas. -Developing a framework considering more detailed processes would help to find a more comprehensive reference model for technology management. -Developing appropriate tools for decision making in -Managing of technology in industry level, and even in national level have their own processes. Developing related frameworks would be useful to create an integrated framework. -Considering life cycle of organizations in framework can cause advice more effectively.
-Considering the size of organization helps to customize frameworks and to avoid irrelevant aspects and factors.
